
TOE RM ALL CHRTNANTIIfcHCIM.
There stands, with stem and follnge broken,

On banished Autumn's ravaged land,
A round white flower, ber simple tok'n,

The farewell of her royal hand.
Each loaf with sad and pensive air

Its fellow-leave- s she placed between,
As If she thought: "will any care

To know bv this where I have been !"

Then wrapped her many-colore- d dress
In folds of frrey November mist,

And left, with black dishevelled tress ;
A lonely bird upon her wrlBt.

THE NIGHTWANDER ER.
A FANTASY.

It was a stormy night, and I was toiling over
a boundless, solitary waste: no stun of human
habitation; no star above in the profound gloom.
I seemed to move through an ftbyr-so- l blackness,
the invisible ground rising Btep by step to my
feet, I felt it impossible to persevere much
longer; knees trembled, brain swam, the heart
alternately throbbed and stood still; and as a
Jrcsh gust loaded with icy rain beat cruelly into
my face, I exclaimed, raving, "Succor me, thou
Evil One, even thou, since Heaven will ;ive me
no aid!" when at this moment tb- - sudden
glimpse of light, shining from no great distance
over the level, sent a new impulse of hope and
love of life into my blood; and starting from the
ground on which I had sunk, I hastened towards
it with quick though stumbling footsteps. It
seemed at first to my bewildered eves like a Urge
fire ot red flame burning unsheltered on the
waste.with Indistinct forms moving fantastically
round it: but with a forward step or two. and a
more d paze, I perceived the radi-
ance to issue from the windows of a cottigo, nt
the door ot which I knocked, and was liuoie-UiP.tel- y

bidden to enter by a very sweet voice.
Four well-attiie- d young maidens, rising trom

their teats around the cheerful hearth, gave me
kind welcome without even wttiting to hear my
petition for shelter; a grave, silent mau-ser-va-

was summoned, who provided me with
ry clothing, and arranged a table for supper

in the midst of the room; and ere long I lound
jnyseli placed familiarly in the warm, lively
circle, partakirg of the choicest viands (for
eveiy thing was of the most sumptuous and
delicate), and pledging healths round with my
j'alr entertainers.

All lour were beautiful, with some degree of
likeness in each to the rest, especially in that
their faces, if left for a moment unenlivened
with their usual smiles, struck me as being
almost or altogether expressionless, but tha
four had many points oi dilkience in stature
and complexion, while the features ot all were
of the utmost regularity, and their figures
moulded in perfect proportions. She who sat
next to me, and whose breath mingled with
mine as we leaned towards each other, had
fair hair, and a Iruit-llk- e bloom upon her
check, tnd her soit and supple form was
scarcely masked by the thin, clinging dress that
followed its gentlest undulations.

As the nicht wore on (but time, indeed, was
abolished ), the delicious goblets, which no one
refused, were tasted yet more freely; the talk
became more easy; the (esting more familiar.
Supper over, we ranged ourselves closer thau at
first round the warm blaze, that threw a double
glow upon the bright eyes, rich locks, and
yluaming beauties of the tour. From time to
time the servant silently appeared to refill our
cups, and oiler us salvers of dainties, aud again
quickly withdrew. He was of handsome luce,
and quiet, dexterous bearing, yet it seemed to
mo thai something horrible belonsed to Urn, I
knew not what. When I felt a shudder, I looked
round, aud he was in the room. Hut this uneasi-
ness I subdued as much as possible, and strove
to lorpet li in the attractions of the beautiful
hostess.

Whilst we were thus engaged, there came a
feeble knock to the door of the cottage, which
was direct into the open air from the wide room
in which we sat; and one of the ladies said
"Enter," in the same sweet tone that I had
heard with so much delight. The latch was
lilted, and we were amazed to see standing in
the entrance a little child, of innocent and
bright countenance, with solt natural curls
falling to the neck, who wore a white robe and
had oi.e hand full of flowers. The child's lace,
at the first glance, appeared well known to me.
even Intimately familiar. I would have started
up with ereeting. but, again, I could not recall
any definite memory, and the face became more
and more a stranger's the longer I looked anil
doubted. But the four Indies, in unaccountable
agitation, hurried forward together, and drag??d
the little one into the centre of the room. In
the first instant I belipved it to be the haste ot
eager hospitality; in the next I was undeceived;
their eyes Hashed with anger, their whole coun-
tenances were so distorted as scarcely to remain
recognizable; they moved with malicious and
ungainly gestures. Oue seized the child's arm
with a turious grip, whilst another snatched
away the dowers and flung them into the hot-
test of the fire, which seemed to be purtly
quenched thereby. A third dashed a gobletfiil
of wine into the gentle and pleading tUce.

For my own part, amazement held me, for :t
snort time, speechless and motionless, till I was
suddenly roused by seeing that the fourth lady
haa caught up a sharp knile, and was in t!ie act
ot pliinuing it into the child's bosom. I arrested
her arm iiust in time to pievent the blow, aud,
pushing aside the others, took up in my arms

nd earned quickly to the door toe little white-robe- d

visitor, who then slipped from me and
disappeared into the darkness, while I hesitated
what next to do, or whither to turn my steps;
and in another moment I lound round me the
soft arms of my fair companion, and was laugh-
ingly pulled back into vbe room, where almost
all traces of the interruption of our mirth were
already effaced. But the fire, in spite ot many
frtlorts to revive it, remained sullen and smoul-
dering.

"A game ! a game !" cried the beauty who hud
sat next nie, aud the others echoed her cry. We
all stood up, ami the game began. A r.ch colored
tcarf was thrown from one lady to another, in
and out otturn, while it was my part to pursue
the temporary wearer, and to exact a forfait,
from her, it caught, which was to be released
airerwaids. We entered eagerly into the amuse-
ment, growing by degrees more and more warm
and excited, and the leave taking on which I
had fully resolved, was now deferred indefi-
nitely. Great art was displayed iu throwing the
carl; sometimes when the wearer was chased

inio a corner, with no luither possibility, as it
seemed, ot eluding my grasp, she iu a moment
unwound it from her form, and sent it flying
uver my uenu, 10 nngut upon one 01 tne Others,
who immediately became the object of my pur-
suit; aud so unerring was the skill of each, that
the scarf, which I observed to be enwrought with
fantastic and mythological groups, some of tLem
stranpely, out of place on such a vesture, never
cure touched the floor in its trequcnt and rapid
flinhts and lutertwinincs. Dreamless, at length,
we paused for an instant. A little white flower
lay at my feet; I picked it up, and asking-- leave
ot my fairest to set it in her girdle, she looked
round smilingly, but the next moment started
back with a shriek and w ith every sign of horror
in her face. At ber bidding, I flung the

blossom oui of door, nor did she
quite readily resume her But
tre long the game was renewed with greater
spirit than before, the pursuits becoming more
animated, and the escapes more narrow, s we
darted to and fro with flushed cheeks, and the
tnrls' dark or yellow hair falling and Hying
loose.

She who had been my neighbor at supper, the
slender, round-limbe- d beauty, hsd many times

luded my warmest speed; but a thrilling glance
lroni her eyes led me alter her now with still
sreater eagerness; hard pressed, she bounded
through the door ot the cottage into the open
darkness of the nitrht. I followed the eleain of
her robe, and in a niomeut caught her in my
arms. With a tremulous sigh she leaned back
in ruv embrace, her head leaning on my shoulder:
she turned, enwindlng me in her clasp. 1

stooped my lips to hers, her breath was on my
face, when, with sudden glaie, brond, a wilt, and
scorching white, a torrent of lightning poured
out 01 heaveu, showing lu its momentary bril-
liance a countenance close to mine, so incredi-
bly frightful aud fiendish, tbat a second look
were r.vlng madness to any human brain.
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Quick upon the lightning followed a burst of
thunder like the downfall of the universe.

In the short space of time, during which I lay
motionless where 1 had fallen, and whilst the
thunder was rolling away into the distance, I
saw, as with another's eyes, the whole cottage,
walls, roof, and chimneys, separate itself into a
numberless crowd of hideous shapes; and, an
these opened, the great red flame which I had
seen across the waste burned fiercely upwards,
and darted its rays among them. How I rose 1

know not; but I found myself flying through
the black storm pursued by that fiendish crew;
closer and closer they came up behind me; I was
well aware they but amused themselves with
my feeble efforts to escape, until the moment
came when it should be their pleasure to
seize me.

A thought came suddenly, bringing a gleam
of hone; delirium and Btupeiaeiioh had pre-
vented my thinking ot it sooner. I efaculated
a short fervent prayer, calling on the most
sacred names for support against my horrid
enemies. But In reply rose a loud terrific laugh
from my pursuers; some voices even repcatod
my prayers mockingly, and In derision changed
the pious words into obscene parodies. Then
my soul fainted within nie, and I said, "There
Is no help, for God hath forsaken me. would I
had perished ere 1 saw the foul fire-lig- !

Would I had lelt the place of evil with that lair
child!" At this moment I began to hear, as at
a distance, tones of a remembered music: pood
and pure thought flowed Into my hearl like
waters into a parched well; and the tumult of
pursuit began to fail and shrink away.

A faint, grave light was mingled with the
darkness, the setting moon stood in the west.
On soft moss, under the dry shade of a grove, I
sank down exhausted, between sleeping and
waking, I seemed to see the child, crowned with
a garland of llowers, bitting opposite, upon a
knoll among the trees; keeping watch,

and singine a sweet song all the while;
and that grove was tilled with safety and peace.

When I awoke, it was clear morning; the
birds whistled among dewy leaves, and the first
smoke ropo from the hamlet in the valley.
There I found a certaiu wise, poor man, happy
with his wile and children, with whom I abode
for a time.

All this is of the past: and whether all, or how
much of it, is to be named a Dream, 1 cannot
now rightly tell.

COAL.

GEO. COOKE
OFFERS

PliKSTON COAL,
Which is the very best SCHUYLKILL COAL
coming to this market,
Egg and Stove sizes at $675 per Ton

ALSO, THE GENUINE

KAGL.I3 vein coalSame sizes, same price.
A Superior Quality ot

IKHIOII COAL.
Constancy on band Egg and Stove sizes at uell
eredtoany part ol the city, entirely free of elate and ul

I advice my friends, and the public generally, to
In their coming winter's supply now, as the price,

low as It will be, and as there la a prospect of an ad van
soon. Orders received at No. 114 South THIKI) Streot

EMPORIUM, 4 17 rp
No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IB

LEUIWH AND SCHUTLK1LL

COAL,
1 lilk CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of the

above superior Coal, suitable lor family use, to
which he coils the attention of his friends and thepublic generally.

Ordow loft at Ho. 205 S. Fifth street, Ho. 82 S.
Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or Post
Office, protrptly attended toa superior quality of blacksmithsCoal. 78

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

S. TV. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLO VTHILL
STREETS,

Offers tbe celebrated West Lehigh Coal from the
Greenwood Colliery, stove, Egg. and Heater size, ;

utat6t0. Also, the very superior Schuylkill Coal,
from the Keevesdale Colliery, Nut size, tii (HI. All other
sizes $7-(-

All Coal warranted and taken back free of expense to
Ihe purchaser. Ii not as represented. Also, the Coal ta

It not lull weight. 2 18 6iu

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THIS CITYJ AND COUNTlf OK PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM UILLKSHK. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

ami adjust the account of JANE GILLESPIE. Ad
nilnlHtrntrlx ol the Estate ol WILLIAM C1I I.LESPI K,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance In
the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties
inici-i-iu- iur me puiouses oi nis aDpoinimeni. on
MONDAY, the !28th day of May. A. D, 15, at
4 o'clock P. V., at theOrticeoi LKWIH STOV E K, Esu ,
No. bli WALNUT Street, In the city ot Philadel
phia. IS 12 smtli.tt

m 23EST j
Ns&''- HATSlV

t NORTHv
I SivlEi KlNV J

RANDALL & 0.,
PERFUMERS AKL IMPORTERS,

No. I3C2 CHESNUT Street.

Fine KiiLilish Toilet Soaps,
IN GREAT VABIETV, JUST RECEIVED.

Also, Triple French Extracts and Perfumes.
We have constantly on hand every variety Of

PEREVMERY AND TOILET REQUISITES.

Extracts, Powders. Colognes, Pomades, Toilet
Water. Shaving Cieams. Cotnietiquei, 'lootb Pastel

brushes, e 3 a Sin

, 11 A K R I A ii E GUIDE
BY DR. WILLIAM YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUIDE, bv DR. WM. YOtTNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DK, WM. YOUNG.
MABHIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DK. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MAHItlALK GUIDE, by Dlt. WM" YOITJG.
MAHRI AGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG
MARKIAUE GUIDE, by DK. WM. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUlDK.-"Th- ere are more things 'twlx
Heaven and earth, Horatio, than are dreamt of iu our
phlloiiopby."

Let no.young man enter the obligations of married life
W."A',,u.1:11""' vry 01 1K. YOUNG 8 MAR
RIAGE (il 1LE ; or, Eveiy One His Own Doctor. It
discloses fauui that every ona should be acquainted with.It contains one hundred engravings, explHlnluv the ana-tomy ol the human system, both ma le and lemale, With
useiul Intoruiation that every one should know.

Price, Ml cents. Hold at
DR. Willi AW YOUNG'S OKFICF.It No. UttttPltUte Street, above Eourth

ICE COMPANIES.

J NICK E II D O C K E II

ICE COMPANY
E. P. KEItSIIOW, A. HUNT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers. '
p

mrOUTEItS OF EASTERN ICE.
OFFICES AND DEPOTS:

Bon. 118 and 12o North BltOAB Nirt;
WILLOW STREET WHARF, DELAWARE AVENUE.

Having secured a lull suptly of tbe best quality ot
ICE, are prepared to lamina It throughout tbe entire
season, as asual, piomptly . at tbe lowest market rates.

Hotels, Confectioners, and Shipping supplied Kith
large or small quantities.

Particular attention given to the delivery oi ICE to
Families, Stores. Offices, etc.

ICE served dall) In West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich-
mond, 1 lop a. ard all parti of the city.

Your older rrspecttully solicited. 4 Usmwrpltn

XCK! ICE I ICE! ICE! ICE
INCORPORATED 1864.

THOMAS E. CAHILL, President.
JOHN GOODYEAR, Secretary.
HENRY THOMAS, Superintendent.

CCLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Dealers in and Shippers of Ice and Coal.

We are now prepared to furnish best qualitt Ice
arge or small quantities, to hotels, steamboats, l

cream saloons, tnmlllcs, offices . etc.. and nt the lowesi
market rates. Ice served daily In all paved limits ol
the consolidated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua. Rich-
mond, and Gcrmantown. Your custom and Influence Is
respectfully solicited You can rely on being served
with a rt'BE article and rnoMrTLt.

Send your order to
OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.

DEPOTS.
8. W. corner TWELFTH and WILLOW Streets.
North Pennsylvania Railroad and MASTER Street.
LOMBARD and TWENTY-FIFT- H Streets.
PINE Street Wharf, Schuylkill, 4 7 2m4p

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

REMOVED FI!M N. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH
AND RACE, TO

Broad Stiest, Above Race, East Side
Orders respectiully solicited, and promptly attended to

at the lowest market rates.
1IES, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
The undersigned, feeling exceeding thankful to hlamany Inei.ds und customers for their very lloeral patron-age ,x tended to httn during the last seventeen rears, andhaving to d his entire inteiest to

JIKSf-kK- . iW.hH. JOHNSON A DAVIS,
Takes pleasure in recommending tnem to his formerpa'rons. as they are gentlemen of well known Integrity '
and will undoubtedly malntnln the refutation of the
OLD DR1VKRS' ICE COMPANY, aud Inevervwav actso as to give entire satisfaction to all who may klnd.j
lavDi them with l heir custom. Itespeot-ull-v. etc ,

V3rn A. BROWN.

MEDICAL.

YOXPOPULI.
AY BIGHT'S TAR SYIIUP

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. South THIRD Street
Price, fl'00 per Bottle: $3-0- for half-a-doze-

Tbe undersigned citizens take pleasure In chccrtully
rccoHiniemlii.g the use of Wrlnht's 'lar Syrup torcoughs, colds, consumption, whooping-coug- h, spottedlever, liver couipialnt, pains in the breast, bronchitis,inflammation, and restriction oi air vessels in the lungs,
etc. 1 he remedy should be in every family :

Charles C. Wi.son, Forney's I'reit otlke.ChaneB 11. tirallen, Sunday Mercury ofllce.James Nolen, A.ou.rmilllce
Wiiiiam K. C'orblt, Associated Press.
William H. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Police Tele-

graph, Filth and t hesnut streets.
A Randolph. Front und i ombard streets.
James W. Perrlne No. llv!9 Charles sirect.II. A. Davis No. 323 Uaskhl street.
John Woodslde. No. 1UII1 Franklin street.
Robert lbonips(:D. No. li,08 Walterstreet,
R. G. Marcn, No. 626 Finnklin street.
J (icblofl. No 731 8. Second street.
John Seymour. No. 613 S. Front street.

YV. Uowhrd, No. 1 Dsck street
11. C. Lartlett No. liil H. econd street
L. Pates No. 65 Arch street
Albert Martin. No. 417 S. Second street
Al ary Caldwell. No l(i82 Sunsom street.
W. '1 nomas. No. M N. Fourth stroet
T. M. t arthv. No. b9 F.liretli's allev.
Oeorge I son No. 236 Race street."
W. F. HrookM, No.69 North second street.
M. J. Hassctt, No. 119 Canal street.
S. Seymour Rose. Bustleton.
Char es Rogers, No. 921 South street.
It. T. Wellington, Second and Quarry streets
K. K. Thomas, No. 136 South slxtu street.
Wlllium l'.anis. No. MS South Front sireet.
S. S. Samord, Opera Manaver.
John Jlog.nnis. rear of No. 134 North Second street.
Urs. S. It. Choate, Newark, Dei.

Ar. Wrihcmfi. Wriqht:
Sir: We take vleasure In recommending yourl'l'AR

SVltlP (of which we have already arid considerable
quantities) as a most excellent aurt eth. acloim remedy
lor the complaints set lorth In your printed LIU ulren lj
submitted to the public. An a vraillving act to suffering
h umanity we win cheerfu'lv recommend your prepara-
tion to a I afl'lcted ith diseases yyhlcb it is designed to
cure. Yours, etc.,

D1LKS & SOX, Druggists.
N, E. corner Pine and Sixth jtrcets.

For pa o si so at
JOHN SUN, IlOl.I OWAY COWDEN'S,

DVOTT ii t'O.'n.
A nd all principal Drui gisis and Dealers.

The subscriber would beg leave lurthcr to say that
he is I repurea to fl.l orders Ld forward the Syrup to
any part oi the country. Persons desiring other Inior
mat Ion l y n ail will inclose a postage siaiop.and answers
will be returned as soon us the exigencies ot business
will admit Address

WILLIAM F.. WRJ01HT.
320 No lilt-'-. 11111. L birtev. Philadelphia. Pa.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

OAIE OF GOVERNMENT l'ltCU'ERTY. AT
O lOUiKESh SIONKOE Va.

AllMY CLOTMHO AND KqUIPAGK OfFICK
FOKTK1-B- AiONHOR. Va., April 2ti, IHtlli. J

'I lie iollowirij, articles ol irregular clothing will bt
sold at Public Auction, at Government Clouting
Stoi chouse, oil road lcudii'g- t.i Cuiup Hamilton
Fortress Monroe, Va., on WEDNESDAY, lilay Id
lbt 6 at 10 o'clock A. !., viz. :

tir.O pairs leggings, n"w.
06 pairs dowsers, new.
fjti citizens' coat, new,
'ii pairs brngans, new.

7 Siurine jackets, new,
23 Zouave vests, inw.
'23 Zouave scans, new.
lit Zouave cape, new.

2 Zouave jackets, new.
1(4 greatcoat, damaged.
Vi2 dress coats, damaged.

CO huts and caps, damaged.
Tern s Cash, in Government lund.
Put chasers must n move tneir property within live

(las Ire in date oi sale.
Hy oruer ol Quartermaster-General- .

JUHN MVKKS.
Military Storekeeper United stutcs Army.

K. F. JAMES,
1 27 ICt Auctioneer

FFICK SUl'EKVlSINU COMMISSAliY0 Department of Virginia and
Nortu Carolina,

Kichmokd Va.. Auri. 30. IRIifi.
SALE OF.JiAKl) BREAD AT PUBLIC
Will le sold at Vubho Auotion, on THURSDAY,

the 17th day ol May, 18t6, at 10 o'clock A. U . at tbe
United States commissary Morehouse, Guldsboro,
N. C, about three hundred and sixty-lou- r thousand
(8C4 000) pounds ol Hard bread, In lots to suit pur-
chasers.

1 tus bread Is in boxes of fifty (50) pounds each.
Tern s Cash, in Government luuds, on day of

sale.
THOMAS C. SULLIVAN,

6 2 12t Brevet Major and C. S U. B. A.
r

DKAFNKFS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
tha utmost success by J IMA ACS,

M. D., Ocu 1st and Aurlsi. No. Mm PINK Street Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources In tha olty can
! see ii at hlsottlca. The Medical Faculty are Invited
to accompany thalr patients, as he has no secrets in his
prattle. Artitlc'al eves iuiterted Without pain No
chnrge made lor exatuitiatiou. 10 1

I

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OALEUF STEAM OKlflT MILL
KU at theCAYALR? DK1 Of. GlKSfORO. D. C.

ItCAlUBItlf OFFICE, )
tlRST DlYISlON,

Wamiikotoj,-D- . C, April 17, 1968. )
Py order of tbe Qtisiferntasfnr General, there will

I e sold on the tirtniisea, at public atictini, under
C,i0U 01 tap,Bln Uoore Browulnu,AQM "(IN WEDNESDAY. May 23, 116.at 1Z o clock M., the lollowinir publio pro-rert- r,

to wit:
ONE (1) fc'IEAM GRINDING AND FEED
(frame, w if h massive naui'e foundntions), 40 by 80
Kct, with coal, ,a, ami enmne houses attache;!, all
cousinictcd ot tbe very best material, and In tbemost substantial manner.

A. to, at the same time and place, the machinonand imbi ors ol the ml1!. con-iting-

ONK(l) ENGINE. OF 100 NORSK, I'OWER,with cylinder ol twenty-tw- o (22) Inches diameter
and twentv-tou- r (24; inches strosc, set upon a heavy
cast-iro- ,led-iiat- with cold and hot water pumps
and beater and a cast-iro- n l. with driving-pulley- ,

of theiome material, ten (10) fee. in diame.terand twenty-lou- r (24) inches face, with Jauson'spB'ent governor.
1WO (2) P.01LFR8, OF POWER

EACH,
made or the best holler Iron, (5-lf- ofan inchln ti ickiH S. five (6) lect in diameter, andfourteen (14) leet five (5i Inches In lenirth; each
I oiler containing seventy-si- x (71 d flues,
each three (8) and ono-tour- th li) inches in diamuter.
WJM! 'i' ,,lp rctiisile appennngog.
,w!fl ''AIRS OK R1EI PATENT IHCKiiN,GU 1H1KTY (30) INCHES SPUING

cot'structcd of solid French bnrr millstone, and set
lu heavy, well-- l alaticed linmes, with bnv-cntto-

elevalots, and conveyors sufficient to cut and handlethe buy. gn in, aud prepared Iced on the most
and labor-savin- g plan.

1 he shafting is ot finished wrought iron, and thepulleys oi ci st iron, faced aud balanced, with banger
and boxes, sufficient to anve ten (10) paiis ot burrs,etc. Ike mam driving belt is ot lour (4) plv rubberand tyyenty-ioti- r (24i niches wido. Tlio bolts lor
orivliift the mills, etc., are of the bestpatent strt tolled leal her.

I he Engiiio, Loi era, Machinery, and Fixtures ofcvei v description, are ol the very be t materials andan,ll"P' "d ro still in excillent conditionand line woiking onier, the null having been in ope-ratio- n

only about fifteen months.
II deemed advisable by the agent ol tho Govern,

mi nt ou the day ot sale, tbe buildings will be soldsepaiatoly.
leims Cash, in Government funds.
Purchas(r. will be required to remove theliproperty before the first (1st) day ol July next.unless otherwise uriautcd witli tho owner or thogrounds.
A boat for Gietloro will leave the Sixth streetwhart eveiv hour during the day ol sale.Any lurthcr inlormation that niav be desired willbe given upon application. In person or by letter, tot aptaiu GEORui, T. DROWNING, Assistant Quar-termaster, Gieaboro, or to this ofllce.

JAMES A. F.KIN,
Jiicvet Lr gadier-Gcnero- in chargo 1st Division.

Quurternia-tcr-Generar- s Olfice. 418 6w
a"LEQF QUARTEltMAslElta STO ib,ES .

Office of Assistant Quartermaster, )
Dei., May 4. lHtltj.win te sold at Pub ic Auction, to the highest

nt Government
Quartermasters' stores: H

f ( coking stoves,
11 Oflice stoves,
6 .stove pipe elbows,
4 1 okers,
2 Stove grates,

46 lbs. stove pipe,
8t lbs. zinc,

1 'i in boiler,
1 Dnpping pan,
1 Poke pau,
y ( hairs,
G Oflice tables,
1 Ollice detk,
4 Common benches

34 Common tablos, '
10 Donbie bunks,
11 Water buckets,

2 Hand suws,
2 Hatchots,
3 haw files,
2 Hoes.
6 Rakes
2 Marking brushes,

6SJ feet Gas pipe,
6 Pendants,
6 Rcoif forhoso,
3 V. heel barrows,

124 Head halters and chains,
74 Neck s'mps and chums,

2 Lamp shaaes,
1 Ruler,

M5 lbs. Rope,
'Ml Rope halters,

82 W ater casks,
1 Liic boat, iron,
1 Lilo boat, wood,
8 Army wagons,
4 Single sets wheel mulo harness,
4 Single sels lead mule harness.
2 Singlo sets mule ambulance harness.

Pale to commence at ten A. M.
Terms Cash, in United Mutes curreucy.
Ly order of the Quartermaster-Genera- l.

C. 11. liALLAGUEli,
5 7 lot Captain and Asistant Quuitermaster.

tAJ. E OF PUBLIC P R O P KRTY.
Office of Army Clothing and Equipage. (

New York, May fj, 1SUU. 1
W ill be sold at Public Auction, at Depot oi ArmyClothing and Equipage, comer ol LAiGUt' anil

WAMIiKGlON Streets, Ne York city, on TUES-
DAY . the 15th dav ot May next, coinnienciu;,' at 10
o'clock A. ,V1 , cer'ain itiaiititics oi
und cunricninud Clothftig and Euuipage. cousistiug
of tay about

1)100 Uniform Coats,
00 Lunoiui Juckets,

75(jO lireut coats,
000 Trousers,

600 Caps,
lyo snces. '

4000 Stockings,
210 Gn iters,

U00 Leggings,
16,000 Knit Llouses,

tioi t'laum-- l Frock Coats,
1000 ltlaukets, Woollen,

60 B ankets, Rubber, .

40,100 lbs. Hospital lents and Flics,
to (:t 0 ibs. Wall lents ui.d Flies,

7500 Knapsacks,
bOCO Haversacks,

Canteens,
1(100 Leather Stocks,

20 Diawers,
100 Shins
600 lkusacks,
4IHI Mittens,
250 t op Covers.

20 Pickaxes.
270 Mess l'nus.
100 Camp Kettles.
Wi sjiades.

0 (miO il s Common Tents.
HO 000 lbs. She.ter lents, etc.,

and various small articles of clothing and equipage,
hsmples ol the above articles can be seen at the
ccpot, nd luither information obtained.

Terms Cash, in Government lunds. Ten per
cent, oowti, aril mo balance beloro the poods ate
taken trom the depot, wjiich must be within three
tiavs ot sale, under forfeiture ot the goods aud tun
percent.

Lrigadiei-Genera- l D H.VINTON,
fi 7 7t D Q. M General U. S. A.

Aj.I OF bl'ADES, bUOVELS, ETC.

Chief Qitartkrmasttr's Office, )Depot of Washington,
Washington, D. C, April 19, 1866 )

VVi'l be sold at Auction, under the direction ot Cap-
tain D. G. T homas, Military Storekeeper at Clothing

Annory Square, this city, on MONDaY,
May 14 lStti, at 10 o'clock A. M.:

17,000 new ;
5500 short-bundle- and 1500 long-handle- d Shovels,

new; and
ho Siblev Tents, worn.
These and Shovels are from the best manu.

facturcr-s- , and many ol them are iu original pack
ages

Tents will be sold singly; Spades and Shovels
in lots oi twelve, with the privilege ot twelve
dozen.

Five days are allowed purchasers to remove their
iti ods.

in addition to the above, there will be gold at the
same time aud place, the following ai tides, viz:

t 73 Eeiling Axes, with handles.
25o - " without handles.

'!77j Picks with handles.
titlO ' without haudles.

It-rni- s Cash, in Government lunds.
D. il. KUCKER,

Rrcvet Major-Gen- . and Chief Quartermaster,
2U0t Depot ot Washington.

MONFMENT5 AND GRAVESTONES. ON
hand, a large assortment of (iravestones, of varl

vui umuo ui iiiu uuvni liauau UU AmuriOMD
Ma rbie at the Marble Works ot

A BTKHSMKT3!
3 27 tntlisJm rtlOCF. Aveuoo, bolow LlevsutU street

MAY 12, I860.
GOVERNMENT SAILS.

PUBLIC SACK OF GOVERNMENT ItR')KS
Momoo, Virginia, il'.IDAY, May

18 I'ViO,
Will be sold at Public Fa'e, et FVirties Vonroe.

Virginia, on FRIDAY, May 1H, IKOd, at 10'c.ocKa. M., the following i ami d barge.y, viz. :
"arge "Kelianoe," a donblo-deck- d bnrre, in good

condition.
LenHh, 108 feet; breadth, 20 fret 0 iucb.es; dopth,8 leet inches.
lontiare, abnttt 150 tons; hull of white oak, with

wind nfSMti den.Parge "Kto," a single-- decked burae, iu good con-di- ton.
Ungth,08fe"t: fcreadlb, 17 feet 6 lucli-- s; depth,

8 feel; ol aloui WO ions burden; tiu'l of wtftooakPnree Oneida," a ooub d bargo, in good
condition.

Length, 98 feet; bidth. 23 feet; dopth. 8 feet 6
inchest of about Mo ton, burdon; hull ol white ouk;windlass on deck ; iron cWnLarge "Walkill," a thrWdeck' d bargo, in good
condition.

length, 109 feet; breadth. W teot; den U. 0 feet;of about 2(0 tons buruin; hudot white ouk; wiint-las- s
on neck.

I einis t ah, in Government ft'nd.lty oiaer Qttai teiuias
A P BLUNT,

Brevet Colouel aud a. O M.
E. T. JAMES, Auctioneer. 6 9 8t

OFFICE OF ASS1STAN V Ql a RTERM
Vi ilmington, liel , May 4, 19M

Wi l be so'd at Public Auction to the highest bid-do- r,

on I'RIDAY, A5av 18, lHfsi, at tne Government
htables SHIPLEY stroet. be ow N nih, the todow-in- g

clothing, camp and tnrr son iiuipa.ie, viz :
3 Cavalry Private's Jackets.

83 Bed Sacks (single).
S'i F annel Shins.

1 Drum Cnso.
24 Hospital Tent Tins (large).
28 Hospital Ter.t Pins (small)
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. SI.
Jcrm Cash, in United Mates curreucv.
Ey order of the Qnarterma-toncneru- l.

C. W. GALLAGHER.
6 i lOt Captain and A. Q. M.

"I ALOE SALE OF GOVERNMENT PRO.
A j PEU1Y. Will be sold at N E HERN, North
Carolina, a largo amount of ORDINANCE audOl.LNANCE STORES. Salo In commence oa the
15th day of Muy, 18WJ, at 10 o'clock A. M , aud con.
tinued daily until ail the rot erty, (ho principal
classes ot which are given below, arc soldi-Ir- on

and Brass Guns, Gun Carriuges, Harness,
SHddies, Halters, Bridles, Klimkets, Wheels, )id
lion. Lead, Smiths', Armorers' end naddlers' Tools.
Ola l eather, Sling Shots, Gins complete, Infautrv
Equipments, Implements lor Field and Siego Guns,
end other articles too numerous to mention.

Correct llsis v articles to be sold will be furnished
upon applicatiou to this ollice

fly order of Miu'er-Gcner- A. B. DYER, CbicJ ol
Ordnance, Washington, D. C.

JASPFR MYERS,
4 10 (5 13 Brer. Capt. Ord Dept. U. S. A.

"
PROPOSALS.

GOVERNMENT SALE OK THE M1LIIAKY
? RAiLLOAD AT BRAZOS SANTIAGO,

i EXAS.
Quartermasteb-Cekeral'- s Office, I

Washington. V. i ., April 19, lSHfi. f
J ho attention oi capitalists seeking a profitable

investnit ut is invited to this sale.
Sealed Proposals w ill be receded at tho offlce of

the Quartermaster-Genera- (Division of River andRail Transportation), at WAMUNMTON, D. v.,
until the lirstcayol June nex', at 12 o'clock M,
lor the purchase of all the right, nt e, and interestol the Lnited Slate in and to tho United StalesMilitary Kai rotid lrom Brazos Santiago to White'sliancho, Jexas.

I he snle will Include the entire track and sid.
ings, Luilomgs, water stations, turn-table- s, bridges,
etc. the ruiiioaa ma enals anu suppl es pertaining
to tbe road, together with too robing stock, cars,
machinery, aud other equipment.

Iho sale will not include tlio tit'e to the land,
which eocs not beion to tho United States.

J his road is about tn mi,e in length, and extends
lioui Brazos Santiago to Wh le's Rancho, on theRio Gruuee Ftom this point connection is made
by stean.er with Browtibville and Mutamoras.

This route is the shortest und best tor the immense
tratlic between the Gull ot M- - xico and the lutenor
of Texas and Norti.ern Mexico, and the
commtinicution bv rail alone can readily bo ex-
tended to BrowDsville.

ihe toad already comp'eied saves thirty miles of
d.Uicult and tortuous navigation. Boats on the
river now chare, it is stated, lor freight to Browns-v- i

le, as high as S5 per barrel, ai d tor passengers $15
oach.

'1 he road is five-loo- t gnago, pood tics T rail, and
More particular description of tho property can

be obtained at tnis ollice, or at that of the Chief
Quartet master Military Division ol the Gulf, at New
Orleans.

A condition of the sain will bo that transportation
shall be lurnishi d lor all Government t loops and
supplies, whenever required, et the rates paid by
Government at the time to the New Vork Central
lini road.

The terms of payment acce ted will be those
considered the n.ost lavorub o to tho Govern-
ment,

Ten per cent cnsli, in Government lunds, to be
paia on aeeeptauce ct proposal.

The Government reserves th right to rejoct any
or all proposals.

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for pur-
chase ol Brazos Santingo anu R o Grande Railroan,'
and addressed to the Division of River and Rail
1 ranapoitation, Quartermaster General's Ollice,
Washington, 1). C.

By older of the Quartermaster General.
ALEXANDER Bl.ISK.

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M., in charge ol Fourth
D ivision Q. M. G. O. 4 23 tMSl

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING A NAVAL
AT PHILADELPHIA, PA.

liUUhAU OF MkDICINK AM) SUUOEItV, I
Navy Department. Washington, D. C. J

Proposals will be received at tliisolhco lor the erec-
tion and construction (coinplcit) ot a Naval Hos-
pital at Philadelphia.

Plans and specifications of tbe proposed buildings
can be seen at the oillco oi John Mc Artliur, Jr.,
architect, No. 209 S. Sixth itreot, Philadelphia, who
will afford all bidders every intoruiation neoeury to
a lull understanding ol the requirements of tho .De-
partment in me matter ot the erectun and construc-
tion ot the Hospital aloresaid.

Each proposal, to be considered, nmst be guaran-
teed by tyvo responsible porsons, oertiliod by the
United States District Judge, Attorney, or Collator,
or other public olncer, as to their competence and
willingness to guarauiee to the sum ot thiity (30) per
cent, of the whole amount of tie proposal ottered,
I hat the binder or bidders so guaranteed (should the
contract be awarded him or ti.em) shall, within ton
days of the acceptance of his or their bid, enter into
contract with the Navy Department for the erection
and construction oi the Hoiilal aud its apuur-tenance- s,

and carry through tho same to completion,
according to the terms oi the but ana the plans and
specifications above mentioned.

Proposals must state the shortest timo required to
complete the contiaet, with the understanding that
between two or more bids of et ual amount, the De-
partment will give the jirolereme to that naming the
shortest time.

Payments lor the work will be made monthly, as
it progresses, upon certiilcnte of the architect,
statingits) amount and quality, und that tbe terms of
the contract naye been complied yvith the Depart-
ment reserving twen:y (20) per cent.ot the whole
amount of each certificate until the buildings are de-
livered into its hands, complete and ready lor occu-
pancy, according to the term ot the contract tor
tbe erection and construction ol tbe Naval Hospitul
and its appurtenances before m ntiout-d-.

All the proposuls must be addressed to tbe under-
signed, marked "Proposals lor Naval Hospital at
Philadelphia "

the proposals will be opened tn the presence of
ihe bidders, at tbe Navy Department, ut noon ot
Tuesdkv , Mav 22, lSOti.

The Department reserves to itsell the right to
reject any or ai) bids not deen ed by it saiiwtactory
or to the interests ol the Government

P. J. HOKWITZ,
GltuthsDt Ch f oi Bureau.

1 I NIT ED STA1F.S MILITARY RAILROADS.
U Office of Assistant Quartehmastkk, )

No. 250 G Street,
Washington, D. C, April 28, 1800. )

Sealed Proposa s will be received at this ollice,
until 12 o'clock M., MONDAY, May 21. for the

the United States.of all the IRON WORK
lor Nineteen Spans of "Howe's Improved Truss
Bridges," consisting oi the Rods, Bolts, Plates, aud
Dowels, suitable lor the different spans, the latter
varying In length from eighty to one hundred aud
forty-on- e feet.

The Iron is now stored at the Works ot iholClove-- 1

a nd Rolling Mill Company, Cleveland, Ohio, and
will be sold by the sound.

A detailed bill of the iron, and the length of the
spans, may be obtained on application at this
ollice.

Terms Cash, In Government lunds.
Tbe United tttates reserve tbe right to reject all

bids, it not deemed advantageous.
Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals lor the

Purchaso oi Bridge Iron."
F J. CHILLY.

Brevet Major aud A. Q. M.,
4 30-1- U.S. Army.

7
PROPOSALS.

N A V Y D EPA R I M E N T.
LCREAO OF 1 AOfiS AM) DnpT-- g,

Apr'i 17 lHtitJ
Sealed Proposals for each building separatelr,

endorsed lof repniiing bu klli.gs a' tb
NortoiK Navv Yaid." will le received at tins oflice
until 12 o'clock M. on tho ICtU day of May, 1866, atwhich h nr the ot ening ol bids will b commencedlor repamng the entrance bn'lding, known In tostt'an ot the yard as Nos 19 and 37; boat-shed- , No
0; timber-bed- , No. 80; timoor-ncd- . No. 31. andthe carpenters' shop, near the fry dock. The ofior

lor Nos. 19 and 87 will ho embraced In on b'd, andthose lor the oilier but dings must be separate
Bidnets will be required to state the amount for

wl.ich ther wi 1 lurnisb. all the niaierials and com-
plete each builriing accordiug to tho plans andspecifications to be seen at the yard, nmg sited ma-
tt rta s as ore on hann tor each bit'ldmg, which nava
bteii purchased by the Government, as per schedulesnt the Yard.

Euci. bid must to accompan ed by good and sum-rie- ntguarantors, approved by an officer oi thoGovernment known to this I epnrtinem, that ttiobidrerwlll.it bis ofTer be accented, enter into con-l- iac: lo perto'm tbe work bid lor; and the Depart --

mint reset vs the rtcht to ao pt or reject any o' all
ol tho bids, as the interest ol the Government marrequire,

Bi dors are requested to nsmetho time in whichther wtll eii(Sgo to comp,ete an? ot all of ti e build-
ings, und it their offers are accented, thoy will boheld tea failh'ul exocution or their contract, undera Inrlcittire in case ut latliiro

Person desiring to biu murt necessarily visit thojard ai d examine the pres-- nt condition ot tuswoiks and can there see the p ans and fllKCilicitlous
to cuable tbcm to bid undortandingi.

FORM OS'
Tbe undersigned (here iner the name or names

comiHisiiir the firm who bid) or (name the town), inthe State ol tmime the State), hereby offer to furnish,
urder your advertisement rimed (date of advertise-ment i, and subjeot to ad the requirements of Ihetame, all the materials and workmanslno neo. Mary
tor 'he complete and entire reconstruction ot build,
ing (name he bu ldiug)intlie Norfolk Navy Yard
acctirdini; to the p aus and soecilicatioos exhibitedat said Yard, for the sum of (write out the amount).
And I (or we) engage to Imvo the said work tully
completed in days, exc naive of 8ti days andholidays, from the date ol the contract Should my
("r our) offer be accepted, I (or we) reqnost the con.
trai t may be prepared and sent to the rayma-te- r at
(numo the place) lor signature and certificate

( Here the bidoer or bidders and eaca mumbor of
the firm to sign tin ir oiler )

FORM OF GUARANIEE.
The unaernnod (name ol ruarantor) of (name

the tow n), and State of (name the tstate), and (namof second guarantor, cto ), hereby guarantee that theabove named (name the bidder or bidders) will, ifhis (or thoir) oiler as above be accepted, enter intocontiaet with tho United States, within ten day
alter the receipt ol the contract at the post ollice
named or navy agent designated; and tn case thosaid (name the bidoer or bidders) shall fail to ontor
into contract, wo guarantee to mako good to theLnited States toe difference between the ofler of tno
said (namo the bidder or bidders) and that whiohmay bo accented. And we hereby declare thatneither ot us have been defaulters in any oontraotpievtousij made with the Navy Departmont.

(Signature of guarantors.)(witness.)
I certiiy that the above namod (here name thoguarantors) are known to mo to bo good and responsi-

ble guarantors in this case, and that the above
declarations ot the guarantors to this offer aro.to the best of my knowledge and belief, true andreliable

To be signed by the District Judgo, AfAcAttor.
ney , Collector. Pay mas cr, or some porson known tothe Bureau to be responsible. 4 21 s4t

gALE OF GOV EUNMENI LUMBER.

Cbief Quartermaster's Opficb, )Depot of Washington, I
Wabhugtoh, D.C., May8,18G6.i

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Offloa
until

MONDAY, May 21, 18GG, at 12 o'clock M.,
for the purchase of 843 900 leet or Government
Lumbei, ot the following sizes and descriptions,

18 000 feet li inch Oak.
100.0CO leet 2 inch Oak.
ICO.000 leet 2 J inch Oak.
12i,000 feet 8 inch Oak.

10,000 icet 81 inch Oak.
73, 00 feet 4 inch Oak.
10,000 feet 6 inoh Oak.
10,000 feet 2 inch Hickory.
6 600 feel 8 inch Hickory .

14,1300 feet 4 inch Hickory.
HI.OOO leet 1J inch Ash.
74 600 feet 2 inch Ash.
30.000 leet 8 inch Ash.
20,(00 feet 4 inch Ah.
20,000 leet 6 inoh Ash.

8,600 leet J inch Pine.
84 8(50 feet I inch Pine.
87,000 leet 1 inch l ino.
6,000 feet I inch Fop'ar.

13,000 feet I inch Poplar.
The above is a very superior lot of

Lumber, and can be seen by applying to Brevet
Colonel C. H. iompkins, Quartermaster in charge)
at Lincoln Depot, about oue milo oast of the
Capitol.

li ds will be received for the purchase of ten thou
sand leet aua upw ards. Tho undersigned reserves
the right to reject all tho bids should they be con.
sidered too low.

Payment (in Government fund") will be required
upon notification ot acceptance ot bids, and prior
to the delivery of the Lumber, which must bo
removed within filtecn duys after the proposal is
accepted.

Proposals should be signed with the bidder's full
name, and give his posi office address, endorsed
"Proposals lor tho Purchase ot Lumber," aud
directed to

D. H. KUCKER,
Brevet Major-Ge- n and Oner Quartermaster,

5 4 14t Depot of Waohingfou.
--

JKESH BEEF AND VEUETAB L Es".
Navy Depautmbkt, )Bureau of Provisions and Ci.otmiku, (

Mav 10, 180(1 )
Sca'ed Proposals, endorsed "Proposals lor Freslt

Beef and Vegetables," will be received at this Bo
reau until 2 o'clock P. M , on tho 22d day ol May,
instant, lor the supply ot 80,000 rounds of FRESH
BEEF, and 80000 pounds of FRESH VEGETA-
BLES, at the Philadelphia Navy Yard and Station,
as lequired. I he Beel and Vegetables must be of
good quality, and the best tho market affords, and
euchaiticle must be offered for bv the pound. Tbe
Beet is to be in equal proportions, fore and hind
quarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will be required in
one-ha- ll tho estimated amount of the contract, andtwenty per cent, in addition will be withheld from
the amount of each payment to be made, as collateral
seeunty lor the due peliormance oi the oontraot,
which will, on no account, be paid until it is lully
complied with.

Every Oder made must be accompanied by a
written guarantee, signed bv one or more responsi-
ble persons, that the bidder or bidders will, if his or
ft: efi bid be accoptcd, bnter into an obligation within
live days with goou and sufficient sureties, to furuisU
tbe articles proposed.

A'o propoial vitl be considered unlets accompanied
by swh guarantee, and bp mthfactory evidence thuC
the iiililer ii a rffulur duller in the article projioied,
and Aim the. license required by art of Congrem.

Ihe Department reserves the right to reject l

not considered advantageous to tho Gov
ernment.

H. BRIDGES,
' 6 10 lOt Chlel ol Bureau.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
Department of Virginia, )

Richmond, Va., May 2, 1800. J
Sealed Proposals will be received at this offlce

uuul fbe 16th lust., at 12 o'clock M., lor furnishing
tbe United Mates Government with the ioUowiux
supplies, viz :

Class 1. 1000 cords merchantable hard wood.
Class 2. 20 000 bushels Oats, In sacks. 400 ton

prime Timothy Hay, I Bled.
Class 8. 60 tons clean Rye or Wheat Straw,

baled.
Class 4. Stationery, In such quantities as may bo

required, including Letter, F'oolscap, Folio Post,
Note, Blotting, and Envelope Paper, Envelopes
(various sizes), Memorandum 2, 4, and 6 quire Blank
Books, Ink (Arnold's Fltiidi, and Ink Powder.Waters, Sealing Wax, Quills. Stool Pens, Lead Pencils, Office lape, Erasers, and Paper Folders all tobe ot good quality.

Proposals will be made tor each class separately,
and must designate the article In each class proposed
to be lurnisbtd.

1 he wood, hay, and straw will be subjeot to Inspec-
tion on delivery.

Samples ot the Oats and the articles on Class imust accompany the proposals.
All supplies to be delivered to the United StatesQuartermasters at Richmond and Fortress Monroeas they mav be required, free oi expense to the Gov.ernment, to be paid lor on delivery, or a soon there-alt-er

as funds may be received.
Ihe United States reserves the right to reject tnjror all proposals which may be deemed incompatible

With tho interests ol the Government.
WILLIAM L JAMES,

Brevet Brlg.-Uc- and Clnel Quartermaster.
" 5 8t Department ot Virginia.


